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cabio, they deceBlrd rhrto-- H the eky-- j
vlepiia!.it? TV.t rtpmciet' jrtast
Grorjia for he' Vrjast treatment of tbe
Indiana, libf the leatt of it. it ni" i s no o taeace to tae net a the:

Ma, Eorroav 1' ) pumed f--f t f it iS octirgfrofn Lh iT,r?l- - '

ay year the - following plan for ks of a defeated atvl nekUrg tcvi:.!y
raking aorses; The toll ,ta Iskaa kw--- 1 the Gaarl Adinitrt!iri, 'kapi B"vi trnrirt wur ei aira, ii
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FJt W "dna,re oJ!t p-- an

who had remained ia that rxriluas sit-- i tma tkrm ( wr mnalil. rrnm- - (9 d.tiemirtala ii!itrntKa imorr s-- '..:i- -

r u M ent u at treat-- Ne
riieendIt

,4.W alike tk. elite K4itora,aJeteall
are peol. JA---o.a- . a

arte nearly three boors.. She wat allv, a moethfagbu is pet M, wit two cat frindj itkaaetemed to ut t,tira- - .

then taken to a neighboring hi sne-lrtio- 's, a broad sarcin-- t U DOtkled,ble thata-'- l theulj b dne, tUt cia bo
dical assratauce wtt promptly obfaioed.'roead the anisaal, and' a eroppef at-- doe with propriety.. by these who cofi-- '"

and her mtoratioo etTrtei. - TV bed Hched ta the sarciaglej and the cltl!tte g oeral.wtlfare acJ ihehtrmo-- " 'aad birth board oo which the lay ere" checked or reined ejs as a hosts should1 j i ih Democratic Party, to aJUy;
buoyed as by the water, a that the waa' be iaa carrisre. . lie W then turned in and prevent the farther of hu .

preaaed cloee to the ceiling ( the cab--' a lot or yard for leveral koera. for sev-diitur- btrg qsettioo.- - We arc tjtuBed ?
m, aad bow it wu poeiblc far ber t;eral days in succession. Ttis tamea '.that the apprehensions to which we have-- .
aarvive io. that aitaation for ruck a! sod subd era them aresttr io a very: rtforred. so lar as tl.tt eaist are with- .

i iemv--e orate for i
AU Utr t ike edere areal top'

j..--. - t '.t - I

C faeryrd, and teold wr Northern bre-tbe-rn

know, the tret, if tkis puller,
e KtU Wjtb bB prJ ihtir

kio4 ttirt. , j4. .; v

, llU tret thrj trt dtjritfil f mtaj
prnVrr tHst ttlooj t.tUe citizta,
Vt thtir Cfn!'.i'.q i rrbtr th
ime in" the w tif tS itatrt. Tkej

KTt uerrr Uen put rjx tb Uim
fgoJins tny tehee, kihI it it 'mt
ict ill iDftinrrril lo nJ Groria, tod

tdl OtUiioa t th I ad it os to tt
ietnpt.to inopirr tuch belief, i And it
etnnt be expected ihtt Oerp)a will
tobtrit to ny tltin to hi wker
t'tlrthtvt Dot tubmiiied.- - It U true
wt hive ta'ul the chad not bt vitnetse
tgilntt wMte men; this it . iuouiptl
regulation ru) it cotirelj of oar. own
roocera, aubject to no other- - tcraiiitj
titan that which refer to tht'witdom

length of time, with the tea ceoiindaTIy; short time. AUmt tha'Tourth day tie' cut foundation, and will in time vttlJ4jnrAUTHORITY overflowing the wreck, must excite tie animal ia led intoafieU. where trir; before the acta of the f tie; and such ,' '.
asfonishmeof and wonder of all. Mis. is lisitt blouchinz to be don, and kt
Hadea ia a respectable lady of Nan-tacke- t,

64 year of age and was coming
to this city on a visit t her diejhter.

tithed to a plough by the tide of a gen-
tle tree horse the colt 1 led tfp and
down by a careful and, reaofaie hand,
and another at tlie stilts of the plough;

open ' adu candid expunatiuna at can ,

ftom time to tiwe be naJc. ...
la tayirg thus much, we not pro- -

fci to speak from a kuolrd;e of the 4

vlcwsnl Mr, Calhoun, or of thwe of his '
immediate personal friends.' Bui
kv a sufficient guarantee of the just
net of oar anticipat'mnt, iia the cLarac- - -- '.'
ter bf tbe Yicn Presidbnt.-I- n Lis esrlr'r -

Nie arrived here tint morning quite re

grvwti Colombia, ao! Mr. LitcfcitU.
the Aaaerkao 0ntalat Paerte Cabt'lo.
aayi the N. E. Fartacv, tus tmi bot
tie of thelsirt tad a piece of the hirk
Ua friendat Harvard Uaiversitj. Ilie
milk waa takes) from a tree abotii saves
feet in) cirtemfereBca and 140 feet ia
height ("owing apoA a mouataia a (m
league frr PetrU Csbotlo. , Jl U
white and bear a close resemblance to
cow'a saitk or r.ther crtias, Dy etpo-ar-e

to the air, it becomes brown,' and
by drying It is changed into war. burnt
with a pore ami strong light-T- he

dnar and taste of the milk are like er
cresm. Jlambo't end other travetlera
have described tht enw tree the milk
Bowa from tnciniqiti asle la the trunk-T-he

natives and negroes go to the trees
io the morning and Gil their vesaels;
some drink the tailk enderthe tree, and
other carry it to their children. Tie
tree near the road are foil of incivtons
made by travellers who. apnea their
hanger and thirst with tL? milk.
r .

' " Prow the Journal of Ueahh.
ItOT-E- j FOB A TOUNQ .Vt)T.
Lt ber go to bed at ten o'clock-ni- ne,

if. the pieties." She mutt "not
grumble, or bf disheartened because
she miy cot sleep the first night or two,
and thu lay ruminating on the plea-
sure from which the has cut herself
off; but persist steadily for a few nights;
when tme will find that habit wilt pro-
duce a far more pleasant renoo than
that which follows a late ball, a route,
or assembly. : She will, also, rite in
the morning more refreshed with bet-

ter spirits, aud a more blooming com-
plexion. ; '". 'v '., :' .

covereu. vjtht plough it outjit first .permitted to
enter the ground, but alter walking a

W ar
r-s-r-c. Orrio event has been flnel S60 In 'short time is gradually entered, and

of any ; other regulaiion; roiy.be Oneida county. Pt. Y. for wbiPDioe kis ! tfin abimal it thus by derree accaa- -
- - I ri vwife. 1 1 is Counsel contended the var-'tom- ed to the draught.'" When 8ympjdevouoato the' republican

let! that he had a right to flog her in a terns el fatigue are Manifested, It w la --
, fearlcu Co operation with th

KUN. Int. 1

e demcra'
centarva tor our louy, put wt tturp oo
power, 11e time authorities that fl
dude J laes, io6Jelv. toovktt and
idiota, from cmn tctiimonr in courta

LAWS OP TllRUStT60 STATES. ;

Lara m .SeM lie Twtntyffrrt
rational .manner, to keep her in trtm.jkei out and ted te the ataWe. luAMcr 7 w Wt country in its day ot pern, Ms
A rational manner forsoothl We slioeld a few spells of work; In this nav," the efforts and his eloqnence in its behalf,-- : "t
like to know when, rationality U pre- - colt, after being takeo rrom.lh plough, his dittinguiahed services and hfgh oQ-- v

dicablo of this vilest and-- , lowest , and may then ' be "vvuulctt without difBcol cia I alanding, and his frank, honorable 1
of justice, on , account of a defect of;

pur the et.Act making apiiropriettoi-- a te. mural principle, ran do the tame jtwieta
wards any other clatt nf persona, whomMrum IndUOtaetee htwn Boiautg moat cowardly of all poaaible ' acts.) ry and rode home to the WaUe.4 have, end elevated career, there are proofs e-- a

A man thresh his wife ratiomttlv!. Well I bmken mint-witho- ut the least derrcr notirh that he will be found incapebltkV. x.thej, in thrir jud'tnenl, may deem to bo
Ulnmring under tlie tame d liability, and that would be a new thine-onde- r the of diCictdative f tfu Uniu4 Stain mfAmericm in ulty not biving to,lad thcm'of desiring much less .of contributing ,

toteaV ?' ' ..'
4 lb; ny attempts lo disturb ihe general-- .Itirm Tfcat the folWwior, taint fit miii

VThe advantages f the- - tnethhd ami tranquility for the purpose of ad vancirsutnropnaua, u as pua xn w aoj money aa
I
YrcaMry, not o'herwiae appropriated, for his peraonal views.the following: tne animal completelyliiectt herein niBe4l i

me4rrt bf thFor par nent of the txpentet ..' iiti reiprci to iimj omcr grniieruan
whose name has been connected With'WamiMioaert, m prepjirtnr tor iJ buMtng

Vtiet with ine WiooeiMiro InOwnt, anil, alto.

we are answers Wo to oo one but our
tctrts. Willi regard to other pririle-r- ,

the Indiana cannot expect to be
placed upon the tame footing with our
own citizens; we do not allow 4hat to
enlightened foreigner much leta to
wandering aavages. and 1 beg to be
considered as 'not usincj this term here
or elsewhere reproachfully.' Thie it a
prerogative .. that belongs ' to all go-

vernments, and must be - exercised

these discussions, And who yields to no. : ', '

man io a gencrou and elevated devo-- ,'' '
t ..n (tt.l...iuit. ..r . ia O H . H h t r .

Ctiptewai, Oittwm, and fatawatanilet,
ftteeauiuiil held with the Sati and t'ott, at

irit du Chmn, ia July and AupuW, one ihoa.
eight boktlroj anil twtntjf-nin- e, vicht thou

il tine aondrcit ad iiiiet)'-lu- ut dollart aud
' 'riteaeenls, i

its Democracy, we are in one respect,.3 i' ' '8. Let her rise about ait o'clock in

sun. The New" York lawyer tfeaerve
to have his eyee scratched out. by. old
maida. with the goat Id each arm, fori
aetHog op such a defence. We thought
the courtesy of our jtidicfal tribunal
had long since settled this matter in .the
U. States, too decidedly for (he taott
hardened pettifogger to, venture upon
ao obsolete a barbarism? However, the
Oneida jury made it all tight in this
case; and we fancy that ' Kent (if the
wretch has anything to pay with) would
hardly have let off so easily if it had
not appeared oh trial that the fair vicr
tin. waa herself a little slippery. She
waa Kent's second wife, and had jilted
a M r. Gilbert whom she had promised
(A num en a finn.taw:' K inaprwiAc

more fortunate. -- Wa-kaow well Mr i "summer, and about eight in winte- r-
Van Htrn' tvnllmrnli nn thia auKivrt.. , V '

for rehaburtiii tU MeoiUiac nclca of the

mouthed- - before biog backed, f wbich
naves much 4rouble) tho copper being
pat on at first prevents thetn from be-

ing tear sensitive about' the tail, when
you Want to put oa the harness fur dri-
ving in a'errnge and not ; near ' so
likely to kick"! from thnt circumstance.
They are accustomed to being reined
in from the' first; and since 1 have

this plan I havet'lieyer had A

horse, .whenvmoutiteI on. his bark, to
thrownn his head & throw slobber in my
face4 I have ploughed fiortct-lightl-

after the." above ,ytewi' whcrv deigned,
exclusively for the - uddle and have

immediately wash ber face and hands
with pure water cool or tepid, accorta Depart meut, this amount paid from onder . that toaml discretion which

onungenaief to lieneral M'Jieu and Mr. ding to the season of the year; and iftnpposed to rest in every welltiler," oo aeeoqat ot their eorapentatinei, two

From the first Indications of a disposi-- v ';'."
tion toagitate the publie wind - aa ta
Gen. Jack soii's successor, he ba4 depre , ,
ca ted thatcourse, Qot only aa uncalled. 'V

regulated society. That power in gomux Iurea tmunrod ana niuet-io- or aoiiart
inif eentt. ', vernment which prescribes five years:r itayment of eoromotatioa et due to one

to an' alien before he shall be enIm Oummiaiionert, aevra hundred and fiftjr-- lor ami unnecessary, but a one which,
could, not be. otherwise than injurious 1(eiiollart and Ciity-tlir- te eentt... ' titled to the righta of a citizen, couW

place a limit of fifty yesra to the same .l. ur: i...ir.-- ,' m.i. i, Vjt niirment ot the compenmtion and all

ti ..'nae rninmiimritMr lr,!t! aiirl ta . ..r turvieet of the Searetary of tlie Commit
i. fiwr hundred and thirtf dotlara. . . never had eadse to'' resret ,itt !.. i '" . , "7'. -- .7 "privileges nay, fliey could deny it al-

together, sou where is the greater in
iwent 00 ihursday prevjous, - - .

; . ' .'; . Camden 'Jtmrnal,s whcnlhey "are ' intended for, the cari wunm our personal Knowledge, mar ne :.t ; '(
haa embraced every tit orcasiou to dis"i

'or iTient of a draft drawn by the Commit
lert on the Sceretarr of War. on account of

she could by any means be induced to
sweep her room, or bustle about orae
other domestic . concerns for about an
hoar, she would be the gainer, as well
in health at in beauty, by the practice.
' 3 Her breakfast should be something

owe ubstantial than a , cup of slops,
whether denominated tea or coffee, and
a thin slice of bread and butter, She
should take a soft boiled egg or two, a
little cold meat, a draught of milk or a
cup or two bf pure chocolate, ' -

; 4. She should not lounge all day by
the fire, readinz, novels., tior indule'e

justice in exercising a precisely similar
HHtt to the Saet and Foset, eight hundred countenance any. Such attrmpts, and to' 'power in relation to the Indiana, a peo Tlie Marquis 'of Santa Cruz. DiIttty aollara. s a a a s . .

ple much lea entitled to ancb a right, Marcenaro, a young well informed man uissuaae nit iricnqs f rom mo augmest
nariicifiiUoa In fhem.Y ' . V ?.'

; ii-
or litymK Up. Aleytnoer w aleott, benemi
Dodee. John II. Kenxle, and Hem- - Gratiot, either iron moral improvement or in

riage", it n best to prnce as above be
fore they are backed.,-- Intw Instan-
ces they have not been' bantried lill af-

ter four yeaVs o.dj'btft were then every
difficult to break, If the colt evinces
a vicious disposition, ami. is stispoAed to
kick it is advisable td out on'irear with

services rendered by there in negotiating the who belongs to one of the oldest and
most - noble families of Austria, ba VVl.ilst wt are npon ttjis subjects wla,

.shall be allowed to add.'that witli, the' .

Republicans of New.Vork, there' is but ,

marrieil the widow of a hair dresser, M

tellectual elevation. - No! the truth it,
whenever tlitfy deserve it they will re-rei-

it, but this must always be left,
at is every other social rale, to our own
best judgment. Bali. Oaz, , c ,. ;

trewtea. ua nuAureu noiinrs.
V A. 5TEVRNS0JT,

Speaker of the House ot KepretenUtivea.
. V J. V. CALHOUN,

of the Uniied Suit, and
- Pretident of the Sentte.

fifty years of age, who is blind or one
eye, andwa, formerly dancer at. aherself irt thinking of r the. perfidy of one opinion jn regard to me next iec

tiqn, and that is, that if Gen. Jacksrmy
breeching! and let that be worn for sev ;
oral hours, some day, before nuttins ittheatre, under the name of Vitoriana,

life and health re spared, he .ot;ht tn . , .

taise swains, or the despair of a pining
djmsel; but. bustle about walk or ride
in; the open air, rub' the furniture, or

VpproTed, April 7,' 1830 -

r'., , axduew jacksov. Canfield'a American Argus, speaking bttcontmued in oflicf fof the tame pa--..

riod as moat of his illustrious nreileces- -; :,; ''

sorW We have tin tloub. when the Jtfi it.

Mr.: Shiel, the Jrish orator, in an in-

teresting'.' article entitled
of the Jesuits," tells "the

anecdote: rv y: H- v ': "'"

of Iha Jrench expedition wh'uh is now
fittingV out against Algiers r remarks:
" An attack upon Algiers is a difficult
gamct in which there are hard knocks

n.In)ian ria).t.conai)erable jo-M- ,

was recently held in Georgia, in
I cae of the State against John, Saun- -

time to nass upon this Question sIihu ifr".
V In America, the Jesuits are til Ke- - ha on all. occasion so signally obeyed , v$ kail others. An indictment had and very utue gain to be gotten.,, v . publican.; ' Two of them lately visited the requisitions of bis country ,ar1 so , .n found at the Hall Superior Court

to the plough,1 f It then'can tfo hann if
it kicked, and may kick-til- l perfectly
accustomed to tlmbrert.liirtg, as I ft;1
perionccd ", on ioe toccasion.' I never
yet failed to brealrliorses to harness, in
a tingle-instanc- e; according to the-- ve

plan; although several have beet)
afterwards spoiled by being plaited i n
bad "hands.-,- ;

N
' ' : 3 "1JS
- ; 3

rvt.fvom-tu- i Albany Ariue..-V:-

The next ;Preidency.V confess
that We " have not looked as indifferent
spectatora upon the controversy on this
Subject between the VP S.ipTelegraph

Charles . made a descent upon Al
t at a t at tt f . . i.t I . Ml ,Rome;' on being heard to express; some

giera with 19,000 musketeers. 8000 ca WCIi IH'UHCU 111. VtlrXilQMtlUli, TIIH JWnst these Cherokee for assault and
w a - aan,i!a.l aTaMta aVftSSMekWA T nAibtsMat l

ery anil false imprisonment upon rrvjMuyti uyi'i fiiv mi fUuuiwisiUwi mu' a.
strong : ttemocra'ic sentiments, they
were reprehended by the General of trie
Order, but the Council of Fiye, to

valry , 3000 volunteers, the greater part
veterans, and a fleet of 70 galleys, and lAran raw awn ii a. 1 1 e annHiUnf hABvawa nn.o atapicll, unuer the foiiowinz cir- - w ens u v v"imut.ii m nww m w v am- -

bus ho may te to retire from the care V-Ostances: Ue had been arrested br 200 large and 100 small armed vessels,
nr n net anil ina retnonmnwiiieanr nnnw '--He set sail the 15th of October. 1341,otneer of the, K,nerokee rttuion, opon whom they appealed, and to whom the

General himself is responsible,' declar-
ed that sa 'the form of government in

We life, that he will not be fuund tur,iTi ' tliarge. of horse stealing, lite de i . . ... . . . . .and after a dangerou s voyage of S day a,
appeared before Algiers. . Hasari had nn iii e.nnauiiinit nia nirnnai nritiii,a . -II an t a acted as a Court, under the

make puddings and when aho feels
fcungry eat a custard or something e
qnally tight, in place of the fashionable
morning treat of a slice of pound cake
and a' glass of wine or Cordial.t; ' c

5. Let her dine upon mutton or beef
plainly cooked, and not too fat but
she. need not turn away occasionally
from a fowl or any thing equally good;
let her only observe to partake of it in
moderation, and 40 drink sparinjly of
water during the repast. J

6... Iii place of three or four cups of
strong tea for she may eat a
custard a bowl of bread and milk-- or

similar articles and in o few hours af-

terwards let h. r retire to bed. ,: . - v
4',? At other periods of the day which
a're unoccupied by business or exercise,
Ict her read no sickly, love-tal- es but
good ' humoured and instructive works

calculated, whilt they keep the mind
unincumbered with heavy thoughts, to
augment its store of ideas, and to guard
it the injury which will ever

the United States was , Republican, if in contravention oCthe will of the peov ilionty iif that Natifin: and after va only a garrison of 800 Janissaries, and
waa tbe duty of an American Jesuit to

1 according to .their forms, "they pie, Thi tbnndence is founded not , i
on particular information as to his sen- -

t
-

from 9 to WW Sloors, natives and re-

fugees from Grenada. The difficultynd the. said StanseU guilty and len- - feel aa an American citizen, and re-
scinded the decision of tbe Superior," ,ntiAnt anil IniAntiAnt Ttr nr liat wrm yof climbing the height of. the shore, ofcI nim to receive htiy wshes upon

hsva none; but from his niihlie boursebare back, lie was according! y crossing the sand, ot moving; and trans
and hie' knniaa nritirinlea. W khnve ,'. NighUne proper pmod of Sleeppped and bound and received the porting heavy niece of artillery: the
full svilf. that llief i tin man 4n tlieVValangin relate a circumstance whichiushment . -- "

' r- - r damp night and want of shelter, the
nRli.in Arl.nr urAlitil nrkpa tiAAI-li- l tf' At. tsatisfactorily proves the advantage ol.The defendants, upon their arraizn torms that the besieger & were obliged

sndthe N, f.; Courier and Ertquirer;
We have witnessed it, we say so frank
ly but respectfully, ith ;VegretH ' And
the more soaa those journal" rank; as
mutual and cfBcielit in the
great work. of. political reform,' and

the early and prominent friends
of Gen, Jacksori. and of liia,Administra-tion.u,Coniaion- s,

atruck (out by. a re-

mark, uttered In haste ot 'id warmth,
may have produced a temporary atienr
at ion. of feeling f between them; but we
are persuaded, that with both, a desire
to promote the general interpbts of the
Country and to maintain the ascenden-
cy of the Republican party of the Union i

sleeping during the night instead ot thent under the lawa . of Ueorria tor to weather, and by which some of the
day. ft was an experiment made byvessels were stranded, altogether ai, pleadea to the jurisdiction ot ipe

in Such A result ot the nrst term ot Uen.
Jackson's admioistratioB', or who would i'.
more cordially And cheerfully concur
in and contribute to hi second eleclion. . i

art. upon the erounas that the uher
lee nation of Indians is an indepen

ted the Valour of Hassats and fhrewthe
Christian invaders into such perilous
straits, that he forced them to betake

two colonel of horse, in tbe French ar
my, who bad disputed mnch which pe,

riod ofhe twenty-fou- r hour was the
attest , for marching, and' for repose,

than Mr. Van puren.' .
' ,"ht (government, and entirely separate result from false perceptions of mankind

and of the concerns of Irfc. .distinct from that ot the State ol
orjupihat they haye the right to ea

lllml, BPill hi. tilling lh, Tf.nn.l tM thu 11'.-- .
As this was a very interesting subject,
in a military point of -- view, to, have it
ascertained, they obtained leave from

lith laws and regulation different Uet Committee. In whom had been, t furred

to their khips in seven days, leaving on
the shore the wrecks of 15 galleys, 150.
transport ships, 8U00 earrases of the
drowned, and the loss of an equal num-

ber by famine, fatigue and the mussul-ma- n

sabre.-- . '
-

. . f ..... .' utthose of Ueo gia, and that by one i paramount to all personal considerathe commanding officer to try the x- - tne eunjcot oj uoanoKe- iit,,vThe foiiowine-- extract of A letter from nren. k-.- ' v.'hejr.laWB,' they had the right to do
it m ctiarzed aeainst tuem; that the periiueni. une oi niein, aitnouu ii

was in tho beat of aumuier, marched in

tions; anu mat wesnaii see tuem enga-
ged,' hereafter as heretofore, rather in a
praise-worth- y and zealous rmulaUon

From Mefchantsr Kali Books."
y Miraculous ' Etcape.-'- 9 have be-

fore reported the loss of sloop William,
Swain, of Nantucket, at Sandy Bay,
and the rescue of Mr.-- Haden, when
life W4S almost extinct; and we now
give the following particular obtained
from-- Capt. 8waio, in a conversation

'Another Spanish expedition c took
tle'mantn Wathingtoe City; wilt showi wbsf '
we may expect from the exertions ofoorrep,
resenutive, and alto our prospecta in gel-- ir '

tint-- the Inlet re opened., v - S-j- ,

. Tlie sjtm of (tvothounthd dollart has been f v s

i)C alleged waa committed within
nation,, and is no crime by the laws
K'ir government: tnd that the Courts

the day, and rested at night be arrived
at the termination ofa march of aix hun

place In June, 1775; under rear-adr- ai

ral Castejon and General G'lleiHy. It
consisted of 6 ships of the line. 14 fri-

gates, 24 bomb ship aud 1 transports;

to sustain the National Administration,
than in iwrsonai altercaliont . that can
serve only to: gratify and.tireugiben
iU enemiesA V i'U

dred miles without the' loss of 'cither.
nen or horses the other, who conceithia morning. - He states' that findin ot the retoiution reporter oy toe uomruittee ..1 '

aiul nuhtiJiml luat . ltAaava. ' i. i1'

Georgia have no right to entertain
iMtction of said case. Judge Clay

i who .tried the cause,--' 'cited the la
182$, W which the criminal juris
liiro of tb6 "Courts , waa .extended

,:" In the course of these animad versions,I btmaelt embayed io the late gale, withand 22.000, iniaotry, anti ii.wo cava),
rv.Vln twenty-fou- r' hours they arri

ved it would be-- less fatiguing to march
during tlie coolof . the evening and part
of the night; than in the heat of the day.

; " imijoriiy i ine coiiuumrc, were averse.
to tntrnrlimtint a hill for anv larM fjirti. imt'itflie supposed yibw of tw gentlemen,'tu main aau tore in pieces, ana mat

it wa impossible to escape being driv
..... - - . - j o- - - r : i

tome tpecinc pian 01 too cotr, was preecrioea ,at the end, of the same march; had lostpr 1h Cherokee $,uion4nd review en pn shor'e, be had no alternative but by the board When that ismany of his horses and tnenr ; ,
' :

done, 1 have oo-- doubt, Government' will ua. -- 'the iviiftle doIicv jihd nower of the to run i her on ahore, for the . better
chance of saving- - the lives of those ,n

standing hih in the . attections. of the
People Alid in "the onfidenfe;,of?'tJie
ExecuUye;tbft vVice Pi eviden t-- - bihI
tlie Secretary Aof Biate have' been
brought under! consideration; and al-

though nil imputations have been east
upon either, U is Inferable that appre--

doubt it; wilt be aecomplithed. "At firtt I' i '"'
board. A soon as she struck, the ana

Cause qflnsanityr-- A IatcwriterXasrolled over her, and each aousht h s taktnir.bot now thik we may fairly enter "
.aMonished the philosophical reader upon , . i (. . . . . iown .safety on the, beach, Cepr. S tain unpet 01 lit acpumpiisnnicui, M anrearij- , ,

perloiAxfM Ooartftft":'. ";. 4 S, - ';;

-- . .... ..... ... . , a ' ......the subject 'of inanity,' by Aster twig hetuions are; entertained that.' at luastwas the last who remained on deck; and
that madness or insanity, is mulcted onthen sprang to the cabin to make, an ef- -

yed before Algiers, but; eCected a laod- -
ipg with great difliculty. After seve-

ral unsuccessful and bloody attempts to
penetrate inland, they were obliged to,
fly to their ships in great disorder.
The caalr took fright at the camels of
ihe Arabs, and retreated upon thein-fantr-

. The Spaniards lost 600 killed,
ami left behind 1800 wounded.

'Ilie advantages gained by PuQuesne,
by jho lioinbardment of A'g'pr. were

yeiy temporary. . The attack of Deca-

tur, in 1815, were much more to the
purpose, lie obtained a treaty from
(be Dey, aoolishing his piratical depre-

dations on the American flag.
The next descent was that of the

English in. 1816. , Lord Exmouth was

ptiriions ol the menus tf those, gentle-
men are nnt,un willing to take measureshuman btiiigti by Almighty God "a a feet rqmoiittee to which tho subject had t 'a

'beed referrel, wade the following Reat tuts early tkiy to Secure their respec- -punisnmeni lor tneir . ius, xor toy
part, 1, consider insanity in the nature

'era! ' lnd State 'Governments in
ir ludian relatiops. ' Aftf r reviev--

those pointk inf law of 1822, which
ve formed .such fruitful subjecta of
plamatipn,. among the fhilo-Chero- ''

,e of the "oppnsitioo party at the
jrlb, he wver ruled the plea of the
jendaqtsvv It, is said that the ease

1 be taken up to the Supreme Court,
i'wrlt of. errors"'-- ' vi'.'jf;
ppoo the provision in 'the late ja vy of
'"'gia, in regard to the adiuissi'n uf
.'inn testimony, Judge Clayton re-!- rl

in.' these- terms:
JM tame laws that govern us, will
rfn theror with no other-exceptio-

5p such s their peculiar situation

tivecliimsi Id the iu'tceH.iotv. For 'nur- - UHrti'
selves,. it ha. been our wisfi to pitt fi The select epmmUici to ttwm teal refet

foit to save Mr. Haden,. who was, in a
birth in a stateroom; but no sooner had
he reached the cabin floor, than a nea
knocked off the skylight hatch,' and the
waier poured down so rapidly that he
was obliged to seek his own safety by
an immediate retreat to the, deck, and

of a diseased function of the brarn, abl
have observed what t liJiv.con8idered flf the ; evil'dayv when ihe contentions rm ine memuntu vj a. isonvcnuom or.

incident to-- thi,""ulject should be- - m-i- " I)efegatesftotii iiverat Counties in Uitfhvery wickeil etid abooii;. .Ue charac-tar- s,

who have shown ho tirisof mad teted upon; And, we have believed that
ness, unlets, indeed, their being wickrdthence wiih difliculty to the shore, aban fe:tUlgt'reMning. Rouwke JJie,'re-i'''- ?this could be dune consistently With any

I ll .1. .. f

just on the point of retiring, unable to
dnning Mrs. II. to her fate. The sloop
quickly beat out her bottom up to the
wales, and the cargo floated to the

T.ie pLit'e tvl-or- .ihti contemplated ?

should be admitted as an a priori evi-

dence of their being so; anil on the tory
frary, oi her person, who ha ve observed
all the duties of life, have become the

enect any thing more than the destruc-
tion of the" Algerine shipping;" when theJ I natllFall''nnnii--- ' At nil vinfa fihnre. , souitieasterii .cxireriiity' ot Aroeufiarle- -

. v
unfortunate victims. oT this : malady.

s a ' :As soon as the tide had ebbed suffiDev became- - alarmed by the mutiny of S'lutid, A btj,' of water yearly' sx.y ) -- 'TiU not be more severe', the will
"eated with humanity, i Their riah'ta ciently, the crew boarded the wreck to

uuij bum , ; mii.rciB ini oeserve. 10
be cbnuulted. ' Indeed, it seemed ta be
due to the administration of GeivJicfc-too- l

it least on the pw t of . its friend,
to 'avoid 'whatever might . tend to in tetj
rupt or postpine" the great 4bjects of its
creaiion;to.wcakeii the!' the practrcal
and ututary i ll'ect its Tbeastlreaj or
to defeat at.exeMn-yelatfo'.'to-it-

,

off; the- - utibiassed judgment of the
peopie,: ' Under this tonyittion we have

we aiways lose our ciscreuon, witen
we arrogate to ourselves the office of a

miles in length, ouu averaging li oth tt-r-t i?"
ti twenty in Sviilth. Ttiis sound vis if "

the inhabitants. tlrt the iley held out
ahother four and twenty hours,-'th-f always been respected bv the save what effects they could. but Capt

Jte COVernmnt; fvitnetia th numher English beet would have' been obliged 8. " first ordered them AO get. nut the il mvdinm depth of water, fioui; tvvutity' ?

to '9& feet, arid retfcives intuits ) '

cabinet counsellor toTtJjc Supreme' Be-

ing, and attempt to account, religiously
or morally, for lira inscrutable dispeu- -

"'"a persoaa wbc( have been rigor-l-y

prosecuted and buniahed for a
corpse of Mrs.vH., as H thought he
must hive jaerished; but - on, t eaching liiv r 1. 1 Liu ia. t pvi C11119 in ui iiuv ....

Ration f their persons and property the quarter sleek, r they heard groans,
A faint hope of savins her life Bow arti- -i v itnesa the;Qcceasful issue of the. careful If abita'inett fro in all com me 0 1

to reure unsautviieu, toe iow oaue
rie '"of the port being bomb-proo- f, and
well aervrd with gunners, they had at
ready aucceeded, when the Uej con-
sented to enter"? into .' negotiations," to
cripple entirely one three decker, one
74, one CO gun frigate,, aud . two of44
guns. nf fx ;ri' ;

mated every one, and they, forthwith

sauoitt. .f ne.muHumjur jiv(iu.v ;

Vrom tbe' Turf Register No. f. -

" Breaking- - Uorset.- - A gentleman
known to us an one of the best judges

f ox their reserves.' than which
nm jMtvl L . . ... . . .

or quoiation tenuiug to call out or con-
tinue examinittioiiaof this sort:' and af

Sound,;, North fiver,: Pasquotank,' Per-- :

qnimarro.Xliowfrn, Roanu!-- ; ami Alii- - V
garoryiverst-- : Tic rivers ran throtih
uu-- tr tlie, most fertile. ;sec'itfi'i ol our .;.

cirontry, and form the r.aturol outlet of ''twenty aix "ctiutitie in North Carolina, '
and twenty-tw- o in Virsinia." In.conse- - .

I . , iTe? inei wim more violent
ter what has been said, and-- in view ol--

began, cutting Vhftl through tbe deck
bat on getting to the ceiling, and fear-
ing in accidental blow from the axe

. .I - a t t i r?i'i

uioB-tvuric- ss how few M them
ever been Dunished b bur caurta. Uieknowii predisposition of consideraand managers of borsea in the state,

ble portions of the public anticipategives' the following concise descriptionmignc exunguiao wnai imte ni me ree they ever come among u without
CitlDBf ready chVritr.Drf kind Milk of Iht-- Cw freeTht 'tree mainen, tney ocawiea, ana tne tme byJof hU mod fbraMng.l, v closing of Raptdte,,

- "''; ''V. .V A J- ' , , fciK''.K"
.1

''f- - . ,''
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